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Mr. Speaker: This relates to a con

ference which is yet to come.
Shri Vlswanatha Reddy: I am speak- 

ink of a conference which took place
about a month back.

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: That may
be. That was a different type o f con
ference, establishing an agency. It
it not the type which the hon. Mem
ber is thinking of. That will be held
next year.

Press Club Building, New Delhi

+
t ,  f  Shri Shree Narayan

* \  Shri Kartbn Ra:.i_
Will the Minister of Information and

Broadcasting be pleased to state:
(a) whether any proposal to grant

free allotment of land for the cons
truction of a building for a proposed
Press Club in New Delhi has been
considered by Government;

(b) if so, the nature of decision
taken;

(<*) whether any representation in 
this respect has been received; and

(d) if so, the important points made
out in the representation?

The Minister of information and
Broadcasting (Dr Keskar): (a) and
(c) No, Sir.

(b) and (d). Do not arise.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: Has Gov
ernment enquired whether any other
country has sanctioned such allotment
of land to the Press?

Mr. Speaker: How does it arise?
We are not comparing ourselves with
other countries

Shri Radha Raman: May I know
whether Government has received any
application from any of the pressmen
in Delhi for such allotment of land?

Dr. Keskar: A Press organisation
has made a representation to Govern
ment about allotment of such a land.

Shri Kesha va: May we know if it is
a fact that there is a proposal for a
grant, free or at concessional rates,
for sites for journalists and a journa
lists’ colony adjacent to the Club?

Dr. Keskar: I am not aware.

National Development Connell

+
"Shri Radha Raman:

Shri Shree Narayan Das:
Shri Bibhuti Mlshra:
Shri D. C. Shanna:
Shri N. R. Munisamy:

*3. v ghrl Nagi Reddy:
| Shri Mohan Swamp:
i Shri Manijangadan:
| Shri Easwara Iyer:
| Dr. Ram Subhag Singh:
[  Shrimati Parvathi Krishnan:

Will the Minister of Planning be
pleased to lay a statement showing:

(a) the important subjects discussed
by the Standing Committee of the
National Development Council held in
September, 1957;

(b) the important suggestions and
recommendations made by it; and

U ) the extont to which these have
been accepted by the State Govern
ments and the Central Government?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the
Minister of Labour and Employment
and Planning (Shri L,. N. Mlshra):
(a) and (b ). A copy of the agenda for
the meeting of the Standing Commit
tee of the National Development
Council held on the 14th and 15th Sep
tember 1957 and of the summary of
conclusions and suggestions arising
from the meeting is placed on the
Table of the Lok Sabha. [See Appen
dix I, annexure No. 1.]

(c) Copies of the conclusions and
suggestions have been forwarded to
the State Governments and the
Central Ministries for appropriate ac
tion. The Planning Commission and
the National Development Council
will, in. due course, review the action
taken by the State Governments and
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Central Ministries on the conclusions 
and suggestions arising from the 

.meeting.

Shri Radha Raman: In view of the 
limited* resources of the country to im
plement the Plan, may I know whe
ther the National Development Council 
discussed the subject of duty to be 
levied on the production centre instead 
o f spreading it over to various States?

Shri L. N. Mishra: The list of sub
jects discussed at this conference has 
been laid on the Table of the Lok 
Sabha. I do not think this subject 
■was discussed at the meeting.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: We are
told that since these conclusions and 
decisions were arrived at by this con
ference they have been sent to the 
various State Governments. May I 
know whether the Governments have 
submitted their specific schemes to the 
Planning Commission for being sanc
tioned?

Shri L. N. Mishra: Recently a cir
cular has been sent to the State Gov
ernments by the Planning Commission 
and we expect their reply by the 25th 
November, and after that we will 
have discussions with the State Gov
ernments and Central Ministries con
cerned on specific projects; the ques
tion of sanction will arise there after 
only.

fa *  : «f
fa-srr t  •

“Ceilings on future acquisition 
o f land should be imposed in 
States where such action had not 
already been taken.”

4  5  far fuprvr
9 TWK rrvftsftm  n f t  WtTT fft? f***
q m   ̂ in fr-,- ^ t f t ,  w r  q r  
tftfSTT 5TfmT 3TT7«H ?

wo m o fa *  : jftfarr <tt 
ftirr i fa f t  fV fr vf qr vnmrr

*PTT j f
w'Trn *mT j  t r r  «hr ^ f r  

? im r  snrer i

Shri T. K. Chaudhuri: With regard 
to plan resources, may I know if there 
was any suggestion from any State 
Government, or from the State Gov
ernment of Kerala in particular, for 
nationalisation of plantations so that 
adequate resources can be had for 
planning expenses?

Shri L. N. Mishra: No such sugges
tion was made by Kerala at the Deve
lopment Council meeting.

Shri T. K. Chaudhuri: Or any other 
State.

Shri L. N. Mishra: No, I do not think.

Shri Tangamani: In the statement 
we find there are certain items refer
ring to I'-nd reforms, viz., protection 
from eviction and also fixing the ceil
ing. The hon. Minister was pleased to 
state that these recommendations have 
been forwarded to the State Govern
ments. May I know whether any 
time-limit has been fixed for bringing 
legislation for these two items?

The Deputy Minister of Planning 
(Shri S. N. Mishra): I may say that
in the case of ceiling, wherever legis
lative action has been taken, it has 
been suggested to the State Govern
ments concerned to finalise the ad
ministrative arrangements so that they 
might be implemented in three years. 
In the case of those State Governments 
where legislative measures have not 
been taken, it has been suggested to 
them that legislative action might be 
taken by the end of 1958-59.

Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani: May I
know whether the U.P. Government 
has lodged a protest regarding the 
allocation of funds to that State?
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Shri L. S. M likrt: This was not 
discussed at the National Development 
Council and it does not come within 
the purview of that meeting.

Mr. Speaker: Shri Naval Prabhakar.

•ft >T»3r Sr-TWT : STCT *  ’ TTT
9 c jtc t fro r  3,tt =fr

* nf¥ ■*ft j  ft -t *,-wrf;

t  i

*rfW*«!T Wfft,

* y . «ft snrr s-rorr : w  yn far
n*n *f^t jik Jnn#
fr<TT fa  :

(^ )  ’tot ?r? *r* % f r  
?5R  vijf^'ii v m tt s H  ^ # w n :  w. 
arefa *r ?  far % ;

(sr) s fc  sr, -ft ijpr ;

( n )  v n  ^  i f t  9 ^  |  f v  ^r t r  ^  
fa?«rrfa =r s*rf̂ F=tnrt *ft ^  s ft t
^  •FifŴ nr7’ «c^ft *r ^  d <*< s T'T *̂t 
w fe n  m  ; wY*

( ? )  ^rfe gT, rfr *h + k  3  ?*T
v is 'iim  ^t +f!i <n> i r+ j' ^ ^

prefer !w r m  hwi

3  ir n  wftw (w '-qo  5To ̂ TfWT) :
( v )  st i

(«•) «far?R ( 5 . j o  s fp m
*t>t *ft «r* 3  i

(n )  ^RTTT ^ n*T *ftf <HrV*l*H
fim  «rr i 

( * )  m m  33>tt i

jffliwrac «*;f> <  fW*rf* vft wiftmm

9*;. * r t* w w w * w r : « w r w h r  
wwi FFvR iPV **t:6 *r^t vsnm
f̂ TT VTiT ftp :

( ? )  w  5 ?  ^  ^  f f  
fv r m  ( s w r f )  TTfiffsrr #  fsrc si?ff 
<tt »tfaH'n< v est *  fanto * t  srror- 
^ rt <mr n?r «fr ^ «rtf v t $t#

««ft n f  SPROT sfcff #T JTSfTR-
*  r t f  ;

(w ) *ife 37, eft *m wtth

t ?

T fjfo r *WT WF^TW-ir-^Ti *TSt «  
b i t  n fw  (*ft Ho rm r*r) : (^r) 
3ft, ?n?f i

( ^ )  SRH'Tfff TSrTT I 

«rt h -rnpr : wqr A vr̂ -
W f i  J ft. ^  ^  V Ttt 4srr f;irr 
■̂Rt f  ft -sft ?tt ?frft # 3̂ r rt- 

rzr  ijt^t sn=r ,7?5.-t i?,r ?Ttr f h r  g; ?

Shri P. S. Naskar: So far as the 
lay-out of the colony is concerned, 
•there were only a few points that the 
Delhi Development Provisional Autho
rity took objection to, and we have 
met those points.

«f( 5WT S W T  : 'PIT A 3Ff ,-

£ f , TfJt rTs? r H =T*iTiT
^ jn % f :n iT  imi s  ~̂ r ? T T ^ ? r  
ftT  wt w r sri7#i |  ?

Shri P. S. Naskar: So far as the lay
out is concerned there has been no 
difficulty. As regards development, 
two things were not complete, but 
they have been arranged. This is 
about water supply and sanitation. 
The Delhi Development Provisional 
Authority has been informed that w e 
have made the necessary arrangements 
and the schemes for the individual 
buildings may be taken up for sanc
tion.




